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THE LIFE HISTORY AND BEHAVIOR OF THE EUROPEAN 




The E urupea n earwig, Forficula auricularia, L. , ha s been studied by 
previous II1vestlga tu rs 111 British Colum bia, but some features of its 
life histo ry have not been made known. This paper fi ll s many uf the 
gaps, largely by the use o f quantitative methods". 
Historical Background 
The European earwig, Forficula auricularia, L., has become an ex-
tremely objectiunal garden and household pest in Vancouver and nearby 
British Columbian cities. In ()rder to check it , extensive control work 
has been carried out by the au th orities . Upon this problem some local 
investigation was made in 1926 and 1927 by J. Stanley of the U niversity 
o f British Columbia. He studied life history, seasona l development , and 
co ntrol measures. However, the main basis ()f the contro l work has been 
th e findings of H. B. Fulton o f Po rtland, Oregon. 
Outline of Investigations 
]n 1929, May to September inclusive, a further study of the earwig 
was undertaken in New Westminster, twelve miles from Vancouver. 
The resea rch included studies on parasitism and mechanical control in 
addi tion to work do ne directly on the life histo ry. The two fo rmer, a l-
though not included in this paper, contributed much incidental data. 
Further field notes were made and rearing was ca rried on during the 
\V'inter 1930-31 to complement the m ate rial previously ga thered in the 
summer. 
FIELD OBSERVATION ON EARWIG HABITS 
Trapping and rearing of th e earwig, toge ther with continuous obser-
vation uf the li fe history, were carried on over a period of two yea rs. 
Winter Observations 
Place of Hibernatiun 
According to Fulton ('24) the earwig ove rwinters " under buards or 
stones on the ground o r in cav ities in the g round, an inch o r two under 
t he surface, rarely deeper." A lthough th is s tate ment is true for Briti sh 
Columbia, it was extremely difficult t o find ea rwigs even in these situa-
tion in the winter. City blocks ha rboring earwigs by th e tens of thous-
ands in the summ e r have fai led t o yield ()ne ea rwig in hou rs of searching, 
during the winter. Other entomologists in British Columbia have had the 
same experience. Eart h t() a depth of two feet, matted old leaves, bases 
*\11'. A. Gibson, Dominion En to illo logist , has he cn kind c n ou ~h to a llo \\' m c If ) 
u se g-overnill ent data in this papcr. T o \fr. R. Glend ennin g I am dee pl y 
obli g ed fo r hi s di rec t ion and as s istan cc in th e summ c r o f 1929. T o Dr. C. ~ l. 
Frasc r, D epa rtlll ent o f Zoo logy , I am illll eb ted fo r permissio n to publish 
th ese resu lts. The ac tual preparatio n of fi eld data, as \,\'e ll as furth er exp cri -
Ill ents, \\'c re carri ed o n und er Pro fesSclr G. J. Spcncc r to ",holll I aJll g r ea th' 
o bli ged. J am a lso g- ratcful to \ 1 r. D. i\. ,-\rn o tt, Chath am, Onta ri o , to D~ . 
\ V. V ., Baldur. U ni\'c r s it\· o f Ill ino is, to I'ro f. C. F. Dnll 11 m ond, U ni v('l' sit \, 
o f Briti sh ColuJllbia, al;(\ to \1 r. C;. \1 . Stirre tt, Cha tham , O n ta r ;o, fo'r 
a ss istan ce in vari ous \\'ay 5 in carryillg' Ollt thi s \\'ork. 
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of trees, hollows in trees, upper parts of thi ck uushes, half buried planks, 
dry sheltered ea rth under verandas, a nd dry and wet piles of firewood, 
ha ve been searched in va in. Occasional earwigs have been found in the 
decayed ex terna l laye rs of the bases of electric power poles exposed in 
the course of road work: also in one case an earwig was found in a 
uuried piece of rubber tubing. 
The only t ype of situation yielding ea rwi gs in numbers has been 
steep banks. They occurred in considerable numbers under the small 
stones in a rocker"y fo rming a wall auout four feet hi g h bedded in stony 
soil. Similarly, earwigs were found at the top of a g ra vel cutting along 
a road. Both rockery and bank had a southern exposure . Tt was impos-
siule to say what conditions governed the choice of these spo ts, since 
similar banks and parts of the same banks were unuccupied. It appea red 
in the latte r case th at the Isopods were much mure numerous in those 
parts of the bank where no earwigs occurred. Possibly the determining 
factor was soil drainage. The earwigs were found in cavities in the 
earth aga inst the stones. 
Breeding in Winter 
In the banks which did harbour earwigs, eggs were found quite early 
in the winter. The season of 1931 was unusua lly mild with very little 
frust, so that this reprodu ctive activity m ay have been abnormal. At a'ny 
rate, three out o f nine fem a les found in J a nuary 14 were tending eggs. 
Pa rt of one of these clutches removed to the zoologica l labo ra to ry 
hatched in nine days. Compa rison of this pe riod with the thirty -one days 
incuba tion required by eggs laid in the laboratory suggests that the field 
eggs had been laid for some time before being found. Females were 
found in various January collections to have laid eggs. Three fem a le s 
taken on February 14 were brooding eggs. 
The possibility that the female earwigs were occupied with , or pre-
pa ring fo r , ovipos ition during Janua ry a nd Februa ry, 1931 , is substan-
ti a t ed by the fact that, while the males were wandering freely , the 
fe males were no t. This idea was suggested when stones of the rocke r y 
which had been lifted January 17 were again searched February 3. 
U nder the stones that had been previously raised to rem ove the ea rwigs, 
about forty -five ma les, but no females, were co ll ected. This situati on 
recurred on February 27, when thirty-s ix ma les and only one female 
were found under th e same stones. Apparently the only females captured 
during this period were from situations previ ously undisturbed. Tt w as 
furthe r no ti ced on February 3, a ft e r seve ra l warm days, that a large 
number of ea rwigs, ex clu sively male, had muved out from the embank-
ment unde r some creepe rs a t the foot. 
Spring and Summer Observation 
A vari e tv uf observati ons, inclucling ()ViposltlUn, nesting. copulatiun 
a nd copulat'iol1 behavior, v,:ere made during t he spring and summ er. 
Second o r Delayed Ov ip(}s iti on 
] n ]\fay a nd June. S() l1l e overwinte red adult fema les \\'ere \\'a ndering 
ireely at a tim e wh e n the maj()rity of t hem \\'as caring' fo r brond. The;-
Il cc urrecl in the tree s e ve n 1l1<lre th a n un the g-r()u nd . as \\'as de finit e ly 
proven in qua nti tative trappillg, \\-h ich \\-() uld see m t() indicate that the y 
\\-e re in n() \\-ay associ:l ted \\· ith ne sts. Di ssect i,'n ()f thirty such ea n\-igs 
during th e la s t fortnight or '.I ay showed a lmost a ll t il C:lrry eggs at a ll 
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stages u f development. This phenomenun s ugges ts that a second o r 
dela yed brood occurs in the fi e ld. The fact that females ca n produce a 
seco-nd clutch o f eggs ,vas conclusively demonstrated. 
From am()ng the num e ruu s females dug up on May 16, 1929, thirty-
t hree , o r about u ne- third ui them , that were quite definitely tending 
b r()()d , were se lected. These were put in an enclosure that did no t permit 
ingr ess u r egress. ~o m a le s were a dded. As described bel()w , fun guus 
disease was very serio us among these ove rwinte r ed adults so that m ost 
d ied . H oweve r, hy June 7, six survi vin g ie mal es "vere found to have nests 
un the surface uf the g round under pieces ui wood. Of these, five had 
-.J.l , 4-.J., -.J.5, 33 a nd 57 eggs, respect ive ly , whil e one lot wa s lI ut c()un t ed. 
O f these six femal es, t wo surviv ed t() hatch theil- eggs. This process 
was cumpleted o n June 26. O n July 2. a third nes t was fuund unde r th e 
g round with the eggs no t quite all hatched. These thl-ee surviving 
ie males and a n uve rwinte red mal e w e r e put in a suitahl e jar t() see 
\\'he ther t hey would produ ce a third br()od . :\one w as uhtain ed , a lthough 
a ll these femal es surv iv ed f(Jr a numhe r (Jf w ee k s, and (Jn e liv ed until th e 
li r st week in Octohe r. 
Ea r w igs Nes ting A h()v e C r ou nd 
I n two ca ges used primarily for th e s tudy oi p;lI-isiti sm , some ea r-
\\'; gs were noti ced to nest ab(Jve g round , in C( lI1tra st to their u sua l suh-
terranean habit .'" In the se cages, whi ch were six ieet sq uare, twu lots 
(J f ahout 100 ad ult overwinte red ea l- w igs we re confin ed. About sixty 
pe r ce nt. (If the many clutches found w e re in th e folds o f ne w spa pe r s, 
\\' hi ch vye re scatte red ahout. Thi s pa pe r teemed with other adult ear -
\\' igs, a c(l nditi on which would n(Jt seem to favu r egg' lay in g . Th e re-
mainder of the nests w ere on th e s uria ce (.i the g r () und, mainly helow 
t he pape r. Th e so il coul d not he turned ov e r to de termine huw m,lI1Y 
nests w e re he lo w g ruund. 
I t is poss ibl e that thi s nesti ng abuve ground \\" as du e to th e w e t co n -
dition uf the so il. Tn th e case of ten female s kept indi vidually in g lass 
q uart jars, no ne laid in the availabl e f()lds of paper and only nne o n the 
surface of th e soil , while th e re st ov ipo si ted he low th e surfa ce. T hi s 
so il was much drier than that in the large cages , a lthou g h it wa s a ls() 
less c rowded. 
A field occurrence of this l11 odit'ied nest in g habit mi g ht he sought in 
city h l ncl~s hav ing very wet so il even in the hot sUlllm er. S uch a district 
li es ahout Trout Lake at the bo ttom of it drain age has in in Va ncouve r 
so uth . It is diffi cult to suppose that eanv igs hreed in the normal way, 
u nd e rgro und , in sllch a place. This reg ion was found , in an inspect ion 
made in A ugust, 1929, t(l he li g htl y iniested with earw igs. 
Period of Copulation 
1n the spnng of 1929 a g reat many males were iound to have uv er-
\v inte red. They were a slu ggish group whi ch died off rapidl y , even 
compa r ed w ith the compa nio n females. :\'eve rthe less, these mal es re -
ta in ecl the capacity to fertilize th e femal es until th e ir end. In the stock s 
o f earwigs m a intained in th e large cages, at least four definite case s o f 
copulation were seen during t he first fortnight in June. Tn stocks of ea r -
wigs maintained during the w inte r of 193 1, copula tion was founcl to 
,)Ccu r at a ll tim es. 
"Sec description o f cages, p. 32. 
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Fungous Disease 
In the large cages for study of parasitism the 2000 adu lt o ver-
wintered earwigs introduced in the spring practically a ll died befo re th e 
new generation o f individuals became adu lt . The mos t common cause 
of death appeared to be a fungous disease. This apparently did not 
attack nymphs to the same extent as the adults . 1t occurred m a inly be-
tween the sclerites and between the abdominal segments, and in th e 
nymphs where the body wa ll was thin. The probability that the fungus 
is mo re than saprophytic is suggested by the fac t that earwigs are 
comm only seen m o ving about feebly with the first hyphae appearing. 
Death occurs about twelve hours later. The body after dea th is bloated 
and filled with mycelia. An identificatio n of this fung us was not obtained . 
since no fruiting bodies could be found internally. Fruiting bodies of 
Mucor, which was probably secondary, were found plentifully on the 
surface. 
So far as cou ld be seen, this fungo us disease occurred among earwigs 
when high relative humidity coincided with warmth . In the summer of 
1929 it was found especia ll y· in the large parasitism cages whe re the soil 
became very wet in spite o f all efforts to protect it from rain. Also, the 
disease was ve r y much more severe during the winter among adults 
kept in the zoological greenhouse or in the laboratory tha n among the 
earwigs seen in the field. It was suggested that the susceptibi lity o f the 
insects to disease under the preceding conditions w a s occasioned by a 
combination o f wet conditions a nd relatively hig h temperature. Thi s 
hypo thesis was suggested by the fact that when the diseased lo ts of 
earwigs were put in an open window, where the winter draught could 
blow ove r the containers, the death rate declined great ly. This situation 
was never cold enough in 1931 to freeze the moisture in the tins. At 
the same time, some tins o f earwigs, which had been kept on the g round 
beneath a house, had remained practically free from d isease while there. 
Although the temperatures were m ode rately low in this situation, th e 
earwigs were quite active , even e ngaging in oviposition . Upon remova l 
o f the tins t o a room which went up to 70° F. for many hours a day, the 
iung-(lUS disease litera ll y Aared up. 
Autumn Observations 
During the autumn, not many observations were made on the li fe 
histo ry of the earwig other than some 'whi ch are discussed under th e 
topic "Trend o f Population." 
Food Habits 
The earwig is omnivorous , as many writers have reported. The com-
mon crucifer, Sisymbrium officinale, L., white clover, Trifolium repens, 
L., and dahlia , Dahlia variabilis, were found to be favorites, apparently 
in the order given. The adults in cages were found to eat the leaves of 
many plants, including those of dandelion, Taraxacum officinale, Weber, 
large leaved maple. Acer macrophyllum, Pursh, and hollyhock, Althaea 
rosea, Cav., if ot her food was not avai lab le. M uch pollen was found, by 
dissections, to have been eaten. That o f fruit trees earlv in the season. 
and of dahlias later, were eaten. The ea rwigs ate pulverized apple and 
a lso dra ined the druples o f raspberries, when in captivity. Under thi~ 
condition they were also fo und to eat boi led beef and live r , and fresh 
bread crumbs, upon which diet a lone the earwigs thrived. As far as could 
be seen, there was no difference between the kinds of food eaten by 
nymphs and by adults, respectively. 
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Ad ult earvvigs were co ll ected at 3.30 <t.m. , lVlay 20 and 23 in o rd e r tu 
dete rmine what they had eaten during th e night. E leven of these 
exa mined in detail conta ined Pleurococcus, in most cases in large 
qua ntitie s, as we ll as other f()od. Sin ce this a lg;l see m s to occu r in a 
sim ple li chen, the accompanying hyphae were s()ught . Appa ren tly 
IJra nched and unbranched filament s "vere present, a lth uugh this ()hser -
vati() n was not conf-irmed by a botanist. Li chen conta inin g Plel.1rococcus 
occurs a lmost unive rsa ll y on trees, poles, fen ces, etc., ah()ut New \Vest -
minster. T he nature and importance ()f the arh() rea l hab it of the ea rwi g 
may perhaps he dete rmined, after more ex te nsiv e exam inations of thi s 
sort, t() be connected w ith the occurrence of li che n ()n the trees . 
Two cases of canniba li sm were see n in th e fie ld , whi le in the cages, 
earw igs killed with sca lding water were eate n readily hy the li ving. In 
the rearing expe riment s ()f the vI-inter , t he fema le earwigs ate a great 
many of the ir own eggs. T hi s ()ccurred in spite o j the fact that plenty 
I)f food was present. 1n nne particu lar case , a quiescent fema le, when 
disturbed , picked up an egg, drained it and then swa llowed th e skin . 
Relationship Between Distribution of Earwigs and Density of 
Human Population 
]n the f()rme r munici pa lit y ()f South VancouveT-, the degree of in-
festa tion by ea T-wigs appare nt ly va ri ed d irect ly with t he degree o f 
human occupatiun. The northweste rn part of the district adjacent tn 
the City of VanC<luver, and a strip a long the Kin gsway highway are 
largely occupied by dwelling houses; the southern part , particu la rly in 
the east, is la rge ly unoccupi ed. In the northwes te rn part the maj o rity, 
a nd in the southern regions the mi nority, of t he lots per block are 
heav il y infested. While a T-elationship like that suggested here, has been 
gene rall y assumed to exist , thi s data wou ld make its quantitative demon -
stra ti on and evalu atio n p()ssihl e. U nfortunatel y, tim e has not been ava il -
a ble to make t hi s st ud y possible. 
REARING EXPERIMENTS 
:Rea rin g was ca rried on under modi fied ou tdoor condi tions in 1929 
a nd und er labo ratory condit ions in t he winte r of 1930-3 1. This work was 
fa irly successful. ]n th e first case, about 50% ()f the youn g nymphs 
introdu ced into the cages, a nd in the second case 92% ()f the earwigs 
ha t ched , reach ed maturity. 
Conditions and Procedure in Outdoor Rearing 
]n th e course of an attempt to obta in p,lI-asitism of the earwig, in t he 
sum mer of 1929, two large cages were set up. The fir st two thousand 
nymphs captured in 1929 were put in the twu cages. In addition , a few 
ny mph s we re bred fr0111 adults which were placed in the cage at th e 
beginning of the season. A lthough this experiment w as not undertaken 
with the object of gaining data on the life hist()ry , some w e re obtai ned 
in cidentally. 
The ea rwigs were kept in an enclosure f() rm ed by setting twelve 
inch by one in ch pla nks four inches into the s()il w ith harrie rs on the 
upper edge to prevent the escape o f earwigs. Each cage was six feet 
square. Wall s a nd a roof of cheese-cloth we re added for t he pu r poses of 
the study of pa rasiti sm. Within these cages th e a ir mov ement was 
natu ra lly less than outside, and the temperature a nd relati ve humidity 
were hi g her. In order to keep the g round as d ryas poss ibl e, th e cages 
were cove red w ith ui l-clu th at ni ght and during rains. 
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Conditions and Procedure in Laboratory Rearing 
During th e winter o f 1930-3 1, eig hty -nin e ea rwi gs we re real-ed to 
m a turit y in th e zoological laburatury . T he eggs used we re obta in ed 
from ea nvigs captured in Septembe r , 1930, in New Westm inster. Th e 
ma les a nd fem a les had been kept tugether during th e autumn in cages 
a nd tins in th e uni ve rsity g ree nh()u se a nd in th e zuulogica l labo ra to ry. 
T he fe mal e, with he r eggs, was isolated as sou n as she began to lay . As 
so()n as ha t ching was compl e t ed , the m()the rs w e re re moved. The 
ny mphs were kept und e r constant olJse rvati on until they became ad ult. 
Both the nes t s ()f eggs a nd the nymphs we re kept in seam less tin s, 
w hi ch we re twu and three-q ua rte r s in ches in diameter and three -quarters 
u i an inch deep, and provided with ti g ht fittin g lid s. Since the earwi gs \\'e re 
kep t o n da mp towe l paper, the a ir in the tin s was a lways saturated w ith 
water vapour. A therl11 0graph was kept bes ide the tins of developing 
ea rwi gs. It is suffi cient to say t hat the average r nom tempe ra ture \·\"as 
62° F. , wi th a ge ne ra I fl uctua ti()n u f 3° F., a nd a m ax im um of 11 ° F. 
Th e young during th is winte r we re fed upun fres hl y mashed boil ed 
bee f li ver, fres hl y cru shed bread, a nd fr esh ly mashed apple. At the 
t im e of hat ching, sprouting w hea t was added, a nd a ft e rwards t he leaves 
tlf da hlias. Thi s addit io nal part of the diet was probably unnecessa ry . 
In o rde r to red uce disease a mong th e nymph s, the containe rs , fnud 
and pape r we l-e at tirst cha nged eve r y day , then every two days. a nd 
t-i nall y ever Y three davs. Care was t a ken a lwavs to use cl ea ned tools ior 
the cli ffe re ri"t se t s o f earvvigs. . 
Conclusions on Rearing 
1. L ength uf Instars 
Th e a ve ra ge dura tion of the various s tages under th e constan t and 
presumabl y fa vo rab le conditi on s ()f the labo rato ry were: 
Stag e 
D"y s 
du r at io n 31 
Instar 1 
14 
Instar 11 In star III In s ta r I\, 
14 13 19 
The m e thod employed in ca lcul a ting th e av e rage dura tion of th e 
stad ia is to tind th e periods between the m edia n days of the va ri ous 
periods of metamurphosis. T hu s, th e day on whi ch 50% o f th e m oults 
fro m first insta r to second instar had been comple ted ma rks the luwe r 
li mit uf t he dura tiun of the second in star, and the date on w hich 50% of 
t he m oults from the second to the third insta r had bee n cast de termines 
t he othe r limit of the second in star. The a verage period thu s determined 
is fourteen days. Simila rl y, by a determination of the m edian day fo r 
succeed ing periods o f ecdys is the a verage dura tion of th e sU'cceeding 
st adia are dete rm ined. By an obv ious exten sion o f this prin ciple, th e 
a ve rage durati on o f the e-gg state and fi r st in star a re ca lculated. 
Tn F igure I the actua l numbers o f moults pe r day is shown toge the r 
with the m edia n days of laying a nd ha t ch ing. Howeve r , th e repre se nta-
t ion of th e appea ra nce o f adult s is modified t o show the appea ra nce of 
males a nd fem a les separately. The ea r w igs a re subdivided in to three 
lo ts. Lo t s 1 and IT each consist of the young from one clutch . Lo t lIT 
consi st s o f th e young from two clutches la id concurrently . As ca n be 
see n from t hi s chart, the re wa s rem a rk ably little va ri a ti on in a ve rage 
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lengt h o f the stages from the t hree lots . This agTeement m akes the 
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The llu1l11,e r of m oult s cast dai lv is shuwn bv so li d black colu mns 
and the m edian clay o j eac h perio(1 o f ecdysis ' is shown by s triated 
column. The numbe r of muu lts cast each day in the various g roups 
is indi cated by the height of the column s. One divis ion represents three 
mou lt s. 
2. Sta tistica l Scatte r in th e P e riod of Metamorphosis 
The scatter o f the period o f m e tam o rphusis increased g reatly as the 
ea rwigs developed, even under the consta nt cnnditi ons to w hi ch they 
w e re subj ec ted in the la ho ra torv. Th e sta nda rd dev iation o f th e leng th 
of periods o f ecdysis from lot ' lIT measure s thi s tendency as sho wn: 
:"[oult II IE IV 
- in days 1.1 r: .07 1.35 ± .09 2.5S± .I S 3.4S ::: .24 
This increa se in scatter, indicated by these figures, can be seen 111 
F ig ure 1. 
3. Chronologi ca l Appea rance o f Adults by Sexes 
The fem a les became adu lt a day o r so ea rlier than the male s. 
4. P roportion of Sexes 
Among the eighty-nine earwigs reared in the laboratory, fifty-two 
were fema le a nd thirty-seven were male. Thus 41.6% ± 3.6% of the popu-
lati on was mal e. The fo rmula used is PE = .6745 VP Q w hen in this 
N 
case p=number of males ; q = number o f females ; and N = p + q. By the 
sa me formula , the prohahle error of an expected 1/ 1 ratio between the 
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two sexes in a total populati on of eighty-nine would be 3.2 earw igs. 
Therefore, the deviatio n of the experimentally obtai ned ratio of 7.5 
ea rwigs from a 1/ 1 ra tio has a proba ble error of'A.6 earwigs. Th a t is, 
there is o ne chance in four tha t th e expe rime ntal ratio devia ted as it 
did from a 1/ 1 ra ti o, by cha nce. H owe ver, outdoor rea ring gives addi-
t iona l suppurt to th e supposition that m a les fo rm less tha n half the 
adult pupula tion . Of 1181 adu lts reared from ny mphs captured in June, 
1929, 45 .5%.J: 1.5 % were male. The difference between this latter rati o 
;lIld th a t irom indour rearing is 3.9% :!: 4.2%. 
5. Din~orphism in Males 
Male ea rwigs exist in two no n-inte rg rading groups-those w ith 
short and thu se with I()n g cerci. I t had been ()ri g'inall y expected to 
(Ibserve th e propo rtions in w hi ch the two form s appea red a nd to see 
" 'heth e r thev matured simultane()us lv. H()w eve r, a ll th e thirh'-se ven 
males obtained had sh()rt ce rci. . . 
QUANTITATIVE STUDY OF EARWIG POPULATION IN THE FIELD 
-THE TREND OF POPULATION 
Th e li fe histury of the ea rwi g thnJU g hout ()ne summ er is desc ribed 
be low from a quantitative vie 'vv -point . The main g auge used is the 
numbe r of earwigs ca ug h t in a large numbe r u f wid ely sepa ra ted traps. 
Results of ot he r expe rim e nts, pa rti cul a rl y rearin g, are u sed to suppo rt 
t he trapping uhse r vat io ns. Apa rt 1ro m the bi() logica l inte rest of the 
material , it is ()f th e hi g hes t value econo mi ca ll y as a basis of contro l 
\yo rk. 
Procedure in Trapping Earwigs 
Ex te nsive trapping was ca rri ed (In in th e m()nths :\ra~ tu Sep-
te mbe r , inclu sive. 1929. O ne hundred a nd t en traps (Ii vanous S() rt s 
\\'e r e set ()ut o n eleve n I() ts linin g th e pe riph e ry uf a sq uare mil e of the 
hill un whi ch Ne w \ l\ies tminste r is bui lt. The traps were sca tte r ed so 
t hat th e result s ()b ta ined mi g ht be as ge neral as pussihle. 
Of th e e leve n city lots used fo r trapping , e ig ht "vere well-kept ga r -
de ns, o ne was a de ser ted ga rd e n, ()ne a sm a ll o r cha rd, a nd two we re 
unimpro ved lots cove red with bush and g ras s. On e ig ht lo t s, r e ie lTecl 
to as " trapped I()ts", the ea rwi gs w e re des troyed as cap tured , and on 
t hree lo t s, refe rred tu as "cu ntr()1 l()t s", t he in sects w e l'e I-eturned to 
t he g ro und nea r the trap a iter the c<lunt had been m ade. 
T raps Csed 
The traps used in the collection were ve r y simple. T hey fell into 
t hree g roups , accu rding t o their position; those in trees, those o n sta kes, 
a nd th ose on th e g ro und. 
The tree traps, which were f'ive lee t above the gro und , consis ted o f: 
1. Jute sacking hundled up in the cr()tches of trees; 
2. Jute sacking a round th e trunks o f trees; 
3. Newspape r bundled up in the crotches of trees. 
Th e traps which were e ig ht in ches above g round o n stakes consisted 
o f: 
4. 1 nv erted tl owe r pots fi li ed with g ra ss; 
5. Inve rted tin ca ns fill ed w ith ne wspaper. 
Th e traps on the g round consis ted of: 
6. Old drv dahlia stems; 
7. Sect io;l S o i hamboo, node and inte rnode. 
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Coll ection Period 
During' the tirst thI-ee months uf trapping, l\1ay, June and July, col -
lec tions were made nearly every day from s()me ()f the traps in each 
group. A total of ab()ut 1200 visits. a munth were made tu the one hu n-
dred and ten traps , and an average ()f 13,000 earwigs take n per month. 
On ly a se lected gn.up uf traps , those in which the g-reatest numbe r s of 
earw igs v"ere ca ught, cou ld be maintained ()ver August and September. 
During this period , three hundred and f()rty visits a m()nth were made 
to thirty -four traps and an average of 2500 ea rwi gs taken per month . 
Some further trapping was dune by a helper in the late autumn uf 1929 
and ear ly spring ()f 1930. A little parallel trapping was carried on in 
Vancouver, twelve mi les away, concurre ntl y wit h that ()f New vVest -
minster. The ea rwigs were seen tu be beh-aving s imila rl y in the t\'n . 
p laces. 
Arithmetical Deviation of Life History Chart 
Fig-u res IT a nd II J show the trend ()f P()Pu la tion. The average ca tch 
ior one trap for one collect i()n is depicted for each day ()n which c() l-
lect i()ns were made. The catch from the "trapped I()ts" is more exte nsive 
than that for the "c()ntrol lots", s() is used in the life histo r y charts 
wh ich follow. In describing the derivation of the cha rt s, that fo r" the tree 
traps is first considered. 
The total catch of nymphs and adu lts per average trap per day is 
ca lculated for th e whole season from the se lect g roup o f tree traps 
visited continuously throughout th e five m onth s. This was the five tree 
traps that caught the most earwigs in the first three months of trapping. 
The median yield fur the first month pe r collection fo r the group was 
twenty-two earwigs, and for the rema ining four months sixty-nine 
earwigs. A five day moving median is used to g ive the ave raged, daily, 
to tal catch throughout the season. The median is used, since it is in-
fluenced less by extreme, abnormal catches than ot her possible measures 
of ce ntral tendency. "Moreover, it shows the tunling points and termina -
tion points o f a curve o r hi stogra m clea rl y and accurately. 
The percentage compositi on of the daily catch in adu lt ma les, adult 
females, a nd various nymphal stages , is determined independe ntly of 
the averaged tota l catch per trap, previously determined. It is based 
upon the catches fr()m a ll tree traps visited on each day. 1n the course 
of the season, thirty tree traps were operated, some f(.r short and some 
for long periods. Thus the composition of the ca tch mi g ht be based upon 
all thirty traps on one dav and on twentv -one traps the next dav. Tn 
a ll eve nts a great many e;;rw ig-s were col(ect ec1. These daily co llec-tions 
are smoothed with a three clay m oving-arithmetic mean, larg'e ly t( I 
reduce fluctuations in catch wh ich were ca used b v "weather disturbances. 
Projection of these percentage s into the averaged t()tal dai ly catch per 
tra p, as already dete rmin ed, gives Figure II. 
T he pe rcentag-es for th e whole pe ri()d are based upon ;\bout 20.000 
ea n,-ig-s. Tn the course (If the rive Illonth s 12.786 dead nl"Inphs fn.m th e 
gr{)un~l. stake ane! tree traps, coll ected O\'e r iort\- -six" different da\-s. 
\"ere identii-ied as to in sta r bv a hinocular examinati()ll . For the firs t 
part of the season. the e;\n"i g-s examined in cluded the toLd catch (If 
nymphs: bte r ()nh' a sample '," ; I S tak en as a check on the fie ld deter-
minat i(.n. The fie ld determination h;IS hee n l1sed . for tlle 111l1St part. as 
1 he da t;1 for the ca kl1 1:1 ti OllS . 
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FOI- determining th e ge ne ra l leve l of pupuiation , whi ch changes fa irl y 
slo w ly, the live day smou th ing periud is des irable. I t include s enough 
ind ivid ua ls tu be re li ab le and exte nds far enough to smout h o ut sh()n 
pe ri ()d variations in catch uccas ioned by weather. :'Tore()ver . th e t-igul-es 
throu g huut the entire li ve months should he compa l-a hle , si nce they a re 
ba secI upon exact ly the same traps. 
In determining th e relativ e abundance uf th e vari u us g roups () f 
nymp hs a nd ad ult s , pa rti cul a rl y o f the former , s ince the numbe r s present 
change q ui te rapidly. the sho rt pel-iod , three day , sm outhing is desirab le. 
The number uf traps used o r thei r re lative effect iveness ind iv idua ll v 
shou ld nu t affect th e ratios u f the var ious gTu UpS in the tuta l ca t ch, sinc-e 
th e various groups shuuld occur eq ua lly in a ll li ke traps. However, sin ce 
a ny ()ne gr()up f()rms hut a fra ct iu n of the total catch , the perce ntages 
have been based upon a maximulll num be r u f tra ps , that is, a ma ximu m 
ca t ch. In thi s way th e degree ot re li abi lity of the percentages ohtained 
has bee n ra ised. 
L 
No Til 
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11111 .. 
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FJGCI~ E II 
Ave raged da il y catc h o f ea n\'igs per trap fll r tree traps , li \'e feet 
;I!lnve g rouncI . The t o ta l catch is r esll lveci in t( ) cllmponcnt parts (I n 
nY1llphs acco rd ing t() in sta r ancI adu lts accord in g t o sex . 
NOTE :- The actual number of earwigs caught is of little significance, since it 
depends upon the choice of trap s. The fluctuations of the component groups are 
sign ifi c a nt. 
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For the traps on s ta kes the procedure in plotting ca tches over the 
fi ve months is identical with tha t described above for tree traps. Seven 
t raps were mainta ined continuously over the period. The median y ield per 
t rap per collecti on during the fi rs t month was eig ht ear wigs, and during 
t he remaining four month s, t we nty- fo ur ea r wigs. E ig hty di ffe rent traps 
were ope ra ted at diffe rent times during the season. Th e percentages of 
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FIGU I{E III 
A veraged da ily catch of earw igs pe r trap from traps U ll s ta kes, 
eig ht inches above g ruund. T he tu ta l catch is resolved into component 
pa rt s of nymphs acco rding to insta r , and adult s accurding to sex. 
NOTE :- The actual number of earwigs caught is of little significance, since it 
depends upon the choice of the traps. The fluctuations of the component groups are 
significant. 
Conclusions with Regard. to Seasonal Behavior Made on the Basis 
Quantitative Studies 
l. Sur viva l of Males in Spri ng 
Tn 1929 adul t males we re a sig ni fica nt fraction in t he populat iull until 
t he t hird week in May, and a non-signifi ca nt frac ti on a ll su mm er. I n 
Rhode I sland a lm os t a ll male ea rwigs a nd appa rently th e ma jo rit y of 
females (Jones '17) die during th e w in ter. Th e diffe rences in survi va l 
of adult s in these two places fo r th ese two yea rs suggest s t he lowe r 
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winter temperatures of the eastern coast may be important in control-
ling the earwig. In the west, as poi nted out in the preceding discussion 
o f disease , it is possible that the wet, warm conditions of the spring 
are responsible for most of th e deaths occurring a mung the over-
wintered adults. 
2. Females Without B rood in Spring 
At the beginning of May, a portion of the adult female earwig 
population, in contrast with the majority, were by no means restricted 
to the ground with their brood. On the contrary, they occurred m ore 
freely in the tree traps than in the ground traps. This activity demon-
strates clearly that these females were no t in any way occupied with 
caring for brood. 
The female catch became very mu ch reduced in the fourth week of 
trapping. This was not primarily a result of trapping, since other g roups , 
pa rticularly the autumnal ad ults , showed no m a rked tendency to dis-
appear from trapped lo ts . The decline in numbers of these vernal adult 
females may have been due to the fact that they had died, o r to the fac t 
tha t they were tending delayed brood o r second brood; and therefore , 
n()t entering the traps. 
3. Propo rtion of Males in Population 
Among the adult earwigs ob tained by trapping in B ritish Columbia, 
the proportion in which males occurred agrees with that found in a 
similar way by H. H. Brindley ('12) in England. Colle ctions made from 
the middle o f July until the beginning of October, 1929 are compared 
with English collections made during August and September (with a 
little work in October) during the yea rs 1892-1911. For New West-
minster, the catch from traps on stakes was 37.9% male, from tree 
traps 42.1 % male. In twenty- four English situations males formed less 
than half the population a nd in five, m ore than ha lf. The media n pro-
portion was 38.9% male. 
The proportions of sexes ob ta ining among earwigs reared from eggs 
t o the imaginal stage is very close to the proportions caught in the 
field, i.e. 45.3% ~ 1.5% and 41.6% 2: 3.6% male , respectively. Of course . 
field catches are a reRection no t only of these relative proportions o f the 
two sexes, but also of differences in their activity. 
4. Chronological Appearance of Adults by Sexes 
Tn the field, as in the winter rearing experiments, the female earwigs 
were observed to reach maturity two days, on the average before th e 
m a les. This is apparent from Figures II and Ill. 
5. Second Brood o r Delayed B rood 
During the yea rs the earwigs were studied, young seemed to occur 
at practically all seasons. As previously stated, eggs were found out-
doors on J a nuary 14, 1931. On the other ha nd, nymphs were taken in 
traps on November 10, 1929. 
Not only were nymphs present at o ther times than on the occasion 
of their main appearance in June, but they also showed a second similar 
period of abundance early in August. Nymphs of the first instar, which 
had no t occurred in significant numbers since June 25 in g round tra ps, 
were again found there after Jul y 23. This is shown in Fi g ure Ill. The 
catch of second, third and fourth instar nymphs in tree traps rose 
slH;cessively after periods of steady decline on July 23 , Jllly 23. a nd 
August 13, respe ct ively . Thi s is sh()wn in Fi g ure 11. 
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By way of a nalyzing' the nature o f the distribution of num be rs of 
nymphs, th e modes of the First a nd seco nd periods of abundance from 
tree s and g round (Figures II and J II ) w e re chose n by sig ht . These 
cia ta ha ve been replo tted in Figu re 1 V. 
a. The distribution o f the mud es for the var ious in s tars against tim e 
is of s imil a r arrangement for first a nd second pe riods. Howeve r, 
th e inte rvening tim e in th e second period is uni fo rm ly shorter. 
This wou ld be expected late r in th e season wh e n development 
w ould p resum a bly he m ore ra pid . 
b. The inte rva l be t wee n the modes fur the second and third in s ta rs 
is shorter than tha t be t wee n the m odes for th e th ird a nd fo urth 
in sta rs. This ev ide nce, that the third insta r is of shorter duration 
tha n the fourth , ag rees with e vid ence obta in ed in b reeding, when 
the periods were thirteen a nd nine teen days, respec tively. 
c. An apparent discrepancy exists in that the m odes fo r the first 
and second in stars fa ll on the sa me day fo r the first pe r iod o f 
abundance and w ithin ha lf a day for th e second period. A lso, as 
is show n in a subsequent discussion, a furth e r discrepan cy a rises 
in th a t, a lthou g h nymphs of the second in s ta r climbed fa irly 
fre ely and were, therefore, presumably moderately active, very 
few of them we re taken in traps. F o r th e o the r insta r s, th e 
numbe rs taken in traps a nd th e relative activity a re closely 
correla ted . In view of th ese irregu larities , it is sugges ted th at the 
fi rst ins tar beh a ves fa r less u ni fo rm ly th an subsequent st ages, 
a nd that the da ta ob ta ined rea ll y dea l only with nymphs o f the 




















Modes of First and Second Hrollds for Each Instar 
I 
The modes for the first instar are ta ken from traps on stakes a nd 
for the rem a inin g insta r s from tree traps. 
E viden ce previously presented in thi s pape r for the existence of a 
second o r delayed brood is summ a ri zed below. In th e first pla ce, a large 
g roup o f females was nut a t all engaged in reprodu cti on in May, when 
the maj o rit y of the fe ma les had bruod. P()ss ibly thi s g roup u v·ipos ited 
la te r, since the majority contained well deve l()ped eggs in May. Tn the 
second place, it was demonstrated that female s deprived of th eir eggs 
on May 16 produ ced scctlnd clutches l)y J lln e 7. 
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6. Co mpari so n of Act ivity o f D iffe re nt G ro ups 
A measure of the re la tiv e ac tivity of n ymph s of different instars 
ma y be obtained fro m a compa ri son of the respect ive numbers caught 
in tree tra ps. In t he fo llow ing table the numbers which were caught 
in each instar a r e compa red with t he number in th e first insta r: 
Instar I In sta r II Instar III J nstar I V 
1.0 6.9 11 .5 16. 1 
Howeve r, as can be r eadily seen, there are two ways in whi ch these 
indi ces a r e subject to error. In the first place, death s must occur in each 
insta r , so that of th e o ri g ina l populati on ha t ched a smaller perce ntage 
must survive into each subsequent in sta r. This phenomeno n would tend 
tu red uce the ind ex for the old e r stad ia. In the second place, while the 
first t hree in sta r s take abou t the sa m e time to develop, the fourth insta r 
has a pe ri od 19/ 14 times as lo ng, as was sho wn previously in di scussion 
of rea ring expe rim e nts a nd o f t rapping. Therefore, it would occur m o re 
irequentl y in traps than t he earlier inst a rs. 
The preceding difficulties may be ove rcome by compa ring the numbe r 
uf eaf\\' igs o f a nyone g ro up caug ht in the tree traps a nd traps o n s takes . 
re spect ivel y. Mo reo ve r , this procedure m a kes it pos sible t o compare the 
ac ti vity uf the ad ult s fu r the w hole period o r fo r any portio n o f thei r 
period , with the nymphs. A compari son is made below o f the numbe r 
o f tim es m o re numerous the catch w as for a verage tree traps tha n for 
ave rage ground traps : 
Ve rn a l V crll a l First Second Third F ourth Autu mnal Autumnal 
adult adu lt instar instar in sta r in star adult adul t 
females ma les ny mph s nymph s nymp hs nymphs fema les males 
3.2 2. 1 1.9 
I 
3.9 5. 1 
I 
5.8 4.6 5.5 
Tt shoul d be pointed out that the value n f th ese indi ces li es largely 
in compa ri son Iv ith une another. The figures for the first instar a re no t 
typica l beca use, as \\'as shulvn in connect io n w ith Figure I V, prubably 
unly a small g ro up of the oldest nymph s are represe nted. 
The conclu s ion s of th e twu preceding tabl es m ay be sUl1lmari zed as 
follows: The nymphs uf t he second in sta r a re half as prone to climb 
as the third a nd fo urth in stars. The uv e rwinte r ed males a re very \11 -
act ive eve n in cont ras t with the companion iemales. 
7. Heights Above C ruund at Which Nymphs OCC UI-
Throughout the Season 
In concluding the discussion on th e behavio r of the earwig, a genera l 
s ta t eme nt may be mad e o n th e exte nt to which ea rwi g ny m phs, con-
sid ering a ll in stars as a sin g le g ro up, climb. F ig ure V pictures the catch 
o f imm a ture earwigs in)m traps on the g r ound; traps o n s takes, eight 
inch es a bove th e ground ; and traps in trees, five feet abo ve the g round. 
The data for the fi ve f(lot traps , o r tree traps, is th e sa m e as that 
used for Figure n . The ca tch in each of the fo ur ny mphal in stars is 
totaled a nd the results plutted as a curve . This curve is smoothed with 
a n e leve n day m ov ing m edian. The data used in constructing Figure HI 
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is treated in a similar way to draw up the curve for the eight inch traps, 
or traps on stakes. In addition to this data, which has previously been 
presented in a different form, further material not appearing before is 
used to gi ve the average ca tch fo r the traps on the level of the ground, 
"0 inches". The traps used were old, dry dahlia stems and sections o f 
bamboo. Since it is practically impossible to compare the catch from one 
type of trap with that from another, the total area included in each o f 
the curves is made the same. The slopes, but nut the heights , of the 
curves are significant and comparable. 
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FIGURE V 
Total Catch of Nymphs from Traps at Three Leve ls 
From F igure V it ca n be seen that after about June 14, when the 
first instar predominated, the earwigs climbed with increasing freedom. 
The later instars did not go into the traps o n the ground to a ny extent. 
On the other hand, they did not show any ma rked preference beween the 
eight inch level and the five foot level, at any rate , not before August 10. 
The number of earwigs occurring at the eight inch level and five foo t 
level apparent ly va ried inversely with regard to minor Auctuations in 
populatio n. 
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS 
Nymphs were continuously present in the fie ld from the beginning of 
'May unt il the end of November in 1929. Two periods of abundance occur-
red with their maxlma in the middle of June and the end of J uly. In the 
fie ld the fourth insta r required 1.8 times as long as the third to complete 
its deve lopment. In the second period of abundance the stad ia we re only 
.6 as long as in the first. In rearing under constant conditions, the 
nymphal stadia were 14, 14, 13 a nd 19 days re spect ivel y. In both rearing 
and fie ld work fema les became adult a day or so earlier than the males. 
The latter only formed 40 per cent. o f the population in the autumn. 
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On Jalluary 1-+. 193 1. fe male s \\'e re found \\'ith eggs. line clutch (J i 
wh ich appeared t() be at least hali way hatched wh en re 1110ved to th e 
laboratory . Fe111a les re 1110ved irtlm th e ir eggs ill :\[ay laid second lots 
of jro111 -+1 -57 eggs, Other ie mal es, that were climbin g fr ee ly wh e n the 
majority w e re te nding bro()d. c()ntained we ll dev e loped eggs , Taken all 
t"geth e r th e e vid e nce sugges t s that a consid e rabl e numbe r (jf eggs W;IS 
laid. aiter th e main pe ri()d of r epmduction in th e early spring, 
Earwigs were only iUlll1d during the winte r on s tony h;l nks , J\lal es 
d ie ott ea rli e r in th e sprin g than iemal es. althou g h th e y a pparently 
ovef\\'inter to ahout th e sa m e extent. Fro111 concurre nt behaviot- in out-
dllor cages and a few observation s oi dea d ea rwigs. fun gou s di se ase wa s 
respon s ibl e j()r th e il- death s, In winte r wurk this di sease occurred am"ng 
adu lt s brou g ht jrom temperatures ne; lr 40° F . to ahout 6.'i ° F .. () r 
s li ght ly high e r . 
Quant itativ e e xpress ion s ut the re lativ e ;Ictivity "j diffe re nt g rtlups 
tli ea f\\ ' igs we re ()btai ned hy a ctl mpari stl n u f numbe r s tit' each g r tl up 
(Ie'c urring in a cces sib le traps with numbe r s in less access ibl e trap s. 
:\ymphs oj the !-i r s t in star appeared tlnly at th e end oj the ir stad iu111 
ah(lv e th e g rtlund . The sectlnd in s t ;lr and ve rnal adu lt s climhed jree ly. The 
third and f"urth instars climhed ab"ut t wice ;IS read il y. I n th e spring' 
fema les \yere more active than mal es. lI' hil e in the autumn mal es lI'e re 
th e Ill<>re a ctive, 
Th e co rre lati"n hetll'ee n d e nsity oj hUl1lan population ;In<l ea n\'ig 
infes tati'Jll wa s delll<> nstrated in a de t ,liled surv ey of ~()uth Van c" lI ver. 
A limit ed Illlml le l- oj earll' igs \\' hi ch \\'e re di ssected \'\'e re fOLlnd t il 
ha ve ea ten Pleurococcus. 
E a n\'i gs ne sted jree ly ai>llv e g r"und III pape r . und e r the ,lrtili ci;Ii 
c<> ndititln s o j the "utd"llr cages, 
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